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Presentation Outline
 Overview on climate and 
zoonoses
 Adaptation and 
mitigation tools (risk 
mapping and early 
warning)
Rift Valley fever
Avian influenza
 Lessons learnt
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Meningococcal 
meningitis 
Influenza
Leishmaniasis Diarrhoea Schistosomiasis
Dengue Filiariasis STDs
Malaria Japanese encephalitis Int. nematodes Trachoma 
Cholera St Louis encephalitis Sleeping sickness Tuberculosis
Rift Valley Fever Chagas River blindness
Ross River Fever West Nile Childhood disease
Murray Valley Fever Yellow Fever
Lyme disease
25 Major Human Diseases – 17 Zoonoses
High 
climate 
sensitivity •Of 1500 human infectious diseases, 58-65% zoonotic
•Of around 150 to 200 EID, 75% are zoonotic
•One new disease emerges every 7 months
Rift Valley Fever
 Arbovirus, mosquito vector (Aedes)
 Ruminants (domestic, wild)
 Zoonotic (mild fevers, <1% severe)
 Strong climate related risk factors: vector 
populations, host populations, high rainfall, flooding, 
temperature
 Climate sensitivity: high
RVF
Risk Maps and RVF Early Warnings 06/07
RVF
Assaf Anyamba and DoD-GEIS & NASA Goddard Space 
Flight Center Rift Valley Fever Monitoring Team.
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Mean Intervals Between Key RVF Events: Kenya 
2006/7
RVF
start of heavy rains and 
appearance of mosquito swarms
23.6 days
first appearance of mosquito
swarms and first suspected RVF 
case in livestock
16.8 days
first suspected RVF case in livestock
and first suspected human case 
17.5 days
first suspected RVF case in livestock
and first veterinary service response
61.7 days
first suspected RVF case in livestock
and first public health service 
response
50.0 days
first suspected human case and first 
public health service response
30.0 days
Kenya 06/07 RVF Timeline
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40 days from Rains to 1st Cases - Prevention 
with Vaccine?
Time between 
each pair of 
outcomes 
(days)
Outcome
141 Total days lapsed before herd immunity achieved
7 Target livestock population immune
20 Completion of vaccination campaign
7 Start of vaccination campaign in targeted high risk area: 
100,000 animals, 2 vaccination teams each of 5 persons; 
2,500 animals vaccinated per day per team
7 Movement of vaccine from central store to high risk area
3 Vaccine delivery and stock management at central level
90 Shipment of vaccine
7 Manufacturer receives order and starts vaccine production
Vaccine ordered
7 May
Ksh 2.1 
billion 
(US$32 
million)
RVF
Progressive Risk Mitigation
Overview
 Risk = consequence x 
probability of outcome
 Probability increases at 
each decision point of 
a disease event
 Justification for 
investment in risk 
mitigation increases 
 Risk of making the 
wrong decision 
decreases
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Progressive Risk Mitigation – RVF Decision 
Support Tool
                                                                                                              
Decision-support tool for 
prevention and control 
of Rift Valley fever 
epizootics in the 
Greater Horn of Africa 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
This decision-support tool is an output of a joint ILRI/FAO consultative process  
funded by USAID OFDA under the project OSRO/RAF/706/USA 
 
Version 1 
December 2008 
Sequence of events related to RVF epizootics in 
the Greater Horn of Africa:
1. Normal situation between outbreaks
2. Early warning of RVF issued (such as GEIS) 
and/or early warning of heavy rain by national 
meteorological departments 
3. Localized, prolonged heavy rains reported by eye-
witnesses 
4. Localized flooding reported by eye-witnesses 
5. Localized mosquito swarms reported by eye-
witnesses
6. First detection of suspected RVF in livestock by 
active searching and/or rumours from herders 
7. Laboratory confirmation of RVF cases in livestock 
8. First rumour or field report of human RVF case 
9. Laboratory confirmation of first human RVF case 
10.No new human cases for 6 months
11.No clinical livestock cases for 6 months
12.Post-outbreak recovery and reflection
13.Normal situation between outbreaksRVF
2008 – have we learned?
 Kenya RVF contingency plan
 Decision support tool
 EMPRES warning in September
 Kenya technical coordination committee – GoK (MOPHS, DVS, Meteo, 
KEMRI, KARI, KWS), KVA, IBAR, FAO, ILRI, NGOs, donors, bilaterals….
 Response project concept paper for donors
 Monitoring and surveillance
 RVF alerts to field staff
 Vaccination protocol
 Quarantine protocol
 Vector control protocol
 Weekly forecast updates
 EWS closer to empowering decision makers
RVF
H5N1 HPAI
 Influenza Type A
 Poultry, waterfowl, other bird species
 Zoonotic (↓ ↓ ↓ morbidity, ↑ ↑ ↑  mortality)
 Weak climate related risk factors: wild birds, water 
points, human movements, human and poultry 
population densities
 Climate sensitivity: Medium
HPAI
Risk Maps and HPAI Prevention/Early Detection 
What it represents:
Irrigated areas represent sites of cultures/crops under 
man-made irrigation. Since irrigated areas are a focus for 
agricultural activities, they are typically in close proximity 
to human residences and associated domestic bird 
populations. These areas can also be used as resting / 
feeding sites by wild birds (migratory or resident). They 
can therefore represent sites of animal mixing within 
domestic bird population and between domestic birds 
and other wild birds.
What it does not represent:
- These data do not represent areas of poultry breeding.
- These data do not represent conventional resting sites 
for wild birds
Recommendations for use:
Use irrigated areas data as potential factor for the risk of 
virus spread within domestic poultry population.
Strategy for further development:
Potential overlapping with wetland needs to be checked. 
If the differentiation of wetlands according to their 
relationship with the risk of spread of the disease is 
achieved, “irrigated areas” can be included in the 
differentiation. 
HPAI Data source:  FAO
Risk mapping for HPAI in 
Africa in its infancy, and 
will not be a magic solution 
to mitigation  - targeted, 
integrated surveillance and 
effective control policies 
are the keys
Kenya 06/07 RVF Cases by Wealth Group
Wealth 
Rank
Garissa Kilifi
Very poor 50% 40%
Poor 35% 40%
Middle 15% 15%
Wealthy 5%
•Majority were less 
than forty years
•Resided in rural 
areas of the 
districts
•20-60% loss of  
work productivity 
reported in 
surviving cases
RVF
Lessons Learnt
 Adaption and Mitigation
 Risk based decision making in animal and public health institutions
• Risk of disease outbreak
• Risk to decision makers from taking prevention and control 
measures
 Appropriate level of technology
• Technology should be accessible and timely
• Most important are functional systems and policies for disease 
surveillance and control
• Participatory approaches
 Advocacy – soft skills
 Communication and prioritization skills are just as important as 
technical skills, and are key to institutional change
 Zoonoses are diseases of poverty, and often neglected
 Approach – One Health
Research
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